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A mftmgeseee l eitem haf O teerute O 0-
same-wft. eatm.. Whe Demerve smIet

WhIppnag Feet-O4ter TgapS.

selm (Carnmomemeetns atIe aar.
arrrm, Nor. S.-S-avely a day pamse

in Buast without the arrest of me or anmse
wie beaters. Tbwwe have been arrted
In the pst tw• days. Somehow or otpr
thebse sa to be neore cruel hunbanf in
Baste than elewbhre, or elsI wives re-
mnre aggravating. At any rate the num-

aer of men arrested for beating their
brwives Is becoming larger each month.

There are a number of profre-
e6onal wife heaters who are arrested
every three weeks and then die
rharged bercuse they go around
and make up with their wives to InduilK
theS not to appear againslt them. A
whipping-post would be a line thing in
Butte. It would he effective and would
speedily put an end to that aieceks of
nag's cruelty. Perhiap it would he a

good idea for the newspapers to keep In
type fron day to day the namne of thoue
who have been arrested the past unouth
for boatin their wives.

A law shoukd he i used prohibiting any
lawyers from practisgin in Butte who
have not licenses. As it is now
amy man in Montana ana
step into a Justlice or police court and
delead a case. There are a half
doQ•n lawyers in Nilver Dow county who
have never been admitted to the bar and
have never studied law to amount to a••o
thing. These lawyers quite frequently, I
Is said Induce prisoners to plead i:lL

uilty ior the sake of a foe. whenl theri I
no prospt in the world of avoklidng oh-
vietion. This piles up the costs for the
people to pay.

.. For scmne tine the NSTADAUID bais
hintiug that the obstructions In the st i•et
of Butte are worse than Ina any otheL•cttr
of the land, and ought not to he pernmitted,
but the hisnts are not ranar•kt. There" amr
now a nuauner of streets whl*Ih ar so,
blockaded that it is lanmnisble to pae-
without going into the middle of the road.
Yesterday mrning Thompson Canmpbell
and Colonel awon went to the city a-
thori•Ies and to Winters & MdclrSlwr•d
sewer contractors. ansd nonplaained that
plSe of dirt fromu on•e to tour feet iit
Leight had beenll standing on thee sidewalk
in frot of their mlsektnes for two weeks
past and there i.s so prospect of the croln-
tractors reluovlil tlhe dirt usatil they get
ready. The city aleeds asnd ought to Lave
a city marshal.

The hoard of cctlnty coiuni.rlineionie will
meet o1 blMonday. and the qulestiol albout
town i(.l will they, as a denlmcratic Ibo•y,
afford any relief to a ulieumoerutic court
and delocratc• sherilr?, It is within their
authorit to examinie the locks on the
doors o the jail, condemnl tlwe. luave.
new locks put oil with lnew keys, and de-
liver thel key. into time halds of tihe InS
shorilf.

A pound has beee. priovided for stray
do•s, but tile. qulestiolu now is, will tih
stray •unrs albout the streets of Butte be
taken care of? A citiset said todal .y:
'The ears thust mam our streets 'are a
bfusin inestead of a curse. They cosn-
--me all the gari age that is left alout the

streets. The garbage would otherwise bex
left to decay. We need the curs as a
proteedon to healtlt.and they should never
be put in the pound."

It is rumored that Charley Josus is go-
ing to let his case against Clhief of Police
Smlth drop.

The thrilling. earsplitting whistle which
has so long aI l1nnouncled utnerringly the ap-
proach of the motor, is soon to be a thing
of the past, t is isaid. A new whistle is to
be substituted of a mild. every-day char-
acter, similar in tone to the whistle of the
ra lpda eng ines.

Tle "surlpt fiend," who makes quite a
stake In percenlta•e daily by cashinl wit-
ness' fees in police court, li said to he
oomning business by inducing pri•oners

S snot guilty in order to insure a

The people who an• all the time talking
about the police robbing drunkeen prison-
era whom they fl nd in the streets don't
know hIow lany cases there are whlwrm
the pollce save the drunken men froli
robbery. A few saights ago a drunkenu
man was arrested who loudly clatmbd
that some saloon sntn in wlkme
saloon he had been arrested had r••e t
him of $1.140. Two policemnenl took hi m
to the poliee station and fouand the fII
about hiam. They nmigtit easily hav li*
vkted the money, and then the victin
would always have claimned that the
saloon men robbed him.

There are three full hiand rulnnulg IIn
Butte nightly nIow. The ladiei' orcihustra
is running at the California hrrwery. the
Vienna orchestra at Clarendon hall, and
the Alice band at the Elite.

A. J. Davils who has acomanllipaed Judge
l)Dixon and Judge Klmowl*s to Victoria.
British Colullbia. is said to he builliig a
flue block at Victoria.

W. McCoy was arrested to-night ovt a
charge of complicity with W. H. Tupper
in stealing mUilk dkeses from the house of
Chief fwnith.

oteus romR DRer Led.ge.
Sweet(a Corresnonde nce of the standard.

Dknr Lonmo. Nov. 2L-N. J. Bleloa-
berg and famaly left Thurmday for St.
Paul. They will spend the winter there
and in St. Louis Mr. Blelnbergl will
visit the St. Louis silver convention.
(ol. J. J. Hicknan. the temperanae ara-

tor, gave two lectures in Deer Lodge anud
ID additions to the Good Templars' lodge
hare were the fruits of his labors. Re
went to Missoula yeterday.

Capt. Jamnes H. Mills left Thursday for
St. Louis to attend the silver convention
as a dekleate.

The issue of the Silrer State for this
week is an exctlle.nt paper in its local
make-up and is retteivilng favorable cotl-
wents on all sides. Tihe Hoss boys are

L working like heavirrs to win and des•rve
the favor of the public.

Thomas C. Power of Helena was in
town Thursdha.

EI-Marsha• R. S. Kelley for tlhe past
few days has been cunnplalinlg of ill
bealth and remains closely ab3out Ihome.

John R. Quigley of Bluckfoot City Is in
this city on business.

A rare chance is now offered to any one
who wishes to start in business. A well
established and well tcked aeneral nmw-
ebandise store situate in eer Lode
county, can he Lad on liberal ten•ts. Ap-
ply ltter to postoce box 142, A

'ooa

bwNOT OID 1.O.IG Hiss STOO U
Waev U.tar Ae• b we. Iaolssi a

Pwer .Alteuon won to Jldge, Dato o--f
the wrimiai coert ypelerday. a i al Mer
phW .areeapoudent of the LualseviUe Cewr.
dUleasrasnl, and told a eurious stor. He
saki be was a Mislosipplan and mean to
Memaphis a ar ago to engage in hu•anem.
J b ad .amt, or 6I.U00, moaon of whblh b-

ed Lavenrted in a feed aore. The bu~asie
but be out pooror instead o

STbi remon was thst tM hungerel
too aonstally for the sdedrtiv gaime of
poker. and the c•rdnl kt(n't cone him way.
His taste warsrattled in a gainmliig house
ke-t y 8.. M. Ormnhy. who naude one in a
qulelt graum that invariably klf tthe feed
ine0*hant broke. In a short while hbi
ready uash was goe. Hie mold •out Iti
businsla anld (thi price theriof wlent Ur

nme way.
He returned to Missouri and told his

last reMnal• ilaing property. Yeiterday iet
returned to tih epity with tle riM)Ceals o
the sate* (t*765 auld elrgaged in a gaunw at
(<rmsliay'M place. Tlere werr four in it,
in.'ludinli the proplritor. The first nrMan
reulted ila a fat Jack pot. It was I brmsby'

sUd awina Alston found three aut-. HL
opelied tht pot four B. Three mljmN l Aut.
t(nduy astayed and nuade it to play.
Alston stood it, drew two eardn, Ian
caught another arw'. n 4>tnisntly then
dealt binagelf three canrds. TI'l hbttiti-
he•lan, and wased fast andl fnriou. FF
ally Aitotn ipst up lils whole roll on tlh
hand, lshowed down his four aees, ani
rear•hud Ir the pile. "Hold on there,'
saki Oanmbgr, diaplayin hsa cards. He
bad a seeltsence flui , auld. of courae, took
the ot.

It never quatkledI whose he won Isy fee
store, and I wouldn't do it slow," said At-
*ton to the Judge. "I'mll a thorlughhbred,
and cunt take my nliicine. b heat whewn a
man dleails ait fiour acen and tlhen gives
hilalelf a sequence flush on a thrn-eunrdi
lraw I kick" The judge ment the Misuiss-
itpliall Itforen the grand jury.

.Advydet lad lastt. 3.8N.6

SIgttem remanif lug utdladiftc in Aina.
po.toffie for tUms weak cessing

ovelnuher is. i81:
(leiy Mls Nina Killrru J.
Thatrn ('aria *Aney John

IBrauy Ilalip SAIUA Iuit iU.
hI wu v.. a.mA.. 4b.

Wllisam n A. Ii.
fod . W'. long Atwln*1

y Frank Mnl:laa.saJohn

a h I.. Mrrynas v. A.P 1 .eth .la4.sm ). 3ore Mackiu,.
('lrhatlannuub Mad* i:u MN"Ikwald Icter
('asnidell It. T. I. MWuririme A. 1).
1IdiUI Wall af 1. Moran Mary
/'haatlwurleaAnnie NatYurnueam Jet 12

IWIP~n (` NIw ~r
iila . J. csb I,'Srt1 (twin

teklr P. 1.(lee It
lkmnIip tmork Williams

Ellmona Matt P.4ttrrun Paler ,4'
Kr.dlaan Tuely ilt hardy wlw im
Elllaiton .litu Ranh i rkird uaun 1 UMe
Erria1441n Andrew 11444ly .1) 111
Fitgerralt .lasuw lt Reuanad K. M.
Frisk Andalrew It-twa Wlluiwn ('. 3'i
iounltner F. W. Mulu swein Henry
(i4llIlaBl I. A. sitark .Sameu
hluddii"uciui .bleaf Mwnliu N. B. 12:
Ii rriam SI. SI. Smithi Wllihaua

ltl ASllwert .5 Msebn Noble.

*IilatiW I luirle 1I5,SIWMa hAYM
.l.Isshsus A4i.ellbt %:sI.miine .lauaeba IC.
Nrh4N Nalh. Walker henry a.. i
Kumag I wi,. 1'. Wtik. n A. .3.

Iln calliuag for therwr ltitera. tLh applicant
nmaasct call Sfor (hlvcrtjai,. Ii (tar, aumal give
(ate' of tibli list. (Ii.. (( ic L will h 0ol-
leet'ed for eahlm latter. If ncut callked fo
witlhlin two weeks. they will be rout to thin
deed lk.ttir oll5k .

JAMt.a M. Muonm. P. U.

HOME WATCH AND DIAMOND CLUBS.
4

tr. Kceppler olrgralsll e Amee*satleas e t
(irret Iwteit tL Thelr Membaers.

At the rantel-at of a very large nurmber of
patrosan. J. C. Ke*ppler bas. delekkd to or-
ganise hIimle watchl and d•lnUaiosd clhuta. Iin
ornker tlhat thIe Iedple of tainl city alnal vi-
cilJty luay laive aisl oplumrtunilty to lpir.lr•e
go.dts lupol tuhat antisfactnery plan. Solicit-
illa agentll of oult*siLk cIlllm havre hc•le inn
thiI place lIately.anld wle•,l it il coni•ik"ltd
that their .onnnlalliliO i cessa•i arily add-
:al tU thne cout of thie godla pirclasaed. It
will Io see*•ln that tUse lnonuc clah olersnm a
decikded asvanstage over moutrale ostsl.. as
tihe, aglnt•rs cu(nllIintsioin Is doluaneaway with.
amid Mr. Keopiler caen thlla disname of wa.ls
at price.s Ia.low walut tie manmLae article caan
he Inur.lnamsmd tblwlewere. Another. cn,:u*
In•itsulablae feattlrme of tin hoe(nne club is tlhat
all kind.l of go.wl. canl Iatn Ibe urclmael by its
une•lltersa whlrens "rcas•l kit clubls colnintle
their auet sookby Sro watches amid
diannllandal . TIan telms are tihe lusual oine*s
of $2 weekly Imynllealnt. Mr. Keppler is
now in readiness to take nsnaIherua for a
'l100 lub. a $110 club and a SM• club. For
firther infornaatiorn aIpl" at

J. ('. KEPPLER.
Leadling Jeweler. Amnaconda.

T,. Lateat Oat.

A daily thrbnmlhhear service has een eta-
tnahlawr l lay tle hicago. .)nionl Pacific &

h•1rthlwe~lte"n litlle between .an Fraincin-
co, Pmartluaud alnd ('llliag via ('can~lil
Bllitff. tlat offering tn the plhlice facilitles
-not givell by any itllIr linlle. The lilnlited
fsaut imail whicha nlns daily Ietweien the
.aln•ve ~n•ilta, .ctrrlies tla, onverlsattnd fanst
nmail. at li imitea .l nantiwr of flrst-a.hi.a pans*.

savingers withut extria charge*, nid aIa coin-

P-nllninnaia vesti, let l aus'al ntracs aill Pull-
Isnin alilstig cars, iPortlalI! to ('hiirago via
(onalllil Hitlllf.
This is anotlier innlieatio.n tlhat tIe Union

Panmittle in isleawirnlan (of 4I)inecltiu ng t rulire-
inents of the people. For ilmfor•lnationl in
rp.garl i) tlhis aind other tratilno wa this line
uyaply to E. L. Lamnnax. general paser.naer
angent, ()ralhn, Neb. E*. P. Will•nm. G. P.
A.. C. a N. ('bicago, or J. A.
Lewi. gen•.eral agent. Bultt.

Butte •~ale.doSeala ral
The ball of the Butte •Caledonian o-

cietyt to be held at Renshaw hall on St.
Andrew's eve. Nove•tber 2. promisaw to
b oane of the lAnest enatertalnnmnts of the
kind ever- iven in this city. Among tih
feturs will he the Vienna dles' oches-
tra. atnd hag-pine asusic hy Prof. ('utts of
lallaorol castle. tkcotla•td. A splendid
tine is promwnio l to all anvd none should
nisum it. It will be a novelty to citialetns of
BuItte ancd sumurrndtling country.

WrseLk on the omrtkher PairBc.
p.preial to the 4tasndard.
('AtItorr STA TION, Mont.. Nov. t.-

About 4 o'eslock tlist noruiaig .reguzlar
freight No. 14 collided with ar e.xtra
freight fur miltes east of this isjlte. iothl
etgatines were h~uly sntarthel ap. Tlu.
wreniekage was promptly cleared awaiy. al-
t•wing the east-a•utnld paimenger traits to
proweed three hotlur late.

Hig iei uof Rest Elate.
ipg+~"i-t to the• lanldard.

MIzU t oLA. Nov. 2.-McCorn net. ('o,k &
Co., real .state agents hore, ptur'hase•
to-day for Helena capitalists tw.taity-lvt I
hlockst itn South Missolla for $f.:,J.sl
there•ly eonsunurating one of the larest
teal estate deals ever nmade ins this city.

Chest protecturs at Cress' drug store.

Large invoice of the nest furnishings
or pent.. just received at ftes* & Cou.

rtWDomN OP MArrIAO@.

Tlh as essesm ohs loe Ie Adler
wThM speak ea "The Bible. of MNauiag.
mttd Diveme" resedar. u-e the Nw*
York ams. arved aoa eU vy nw m i.
('iekdagte ball.

"A pa.tto imterest has hees given to
the as t f mrsriage and divoarse," he
sek. "tp the piiteM.iaos of th et astlesti

sbhwed tb• ('?oamnsoaer ('arrel D
lral. Tlb aures• show that fore he

wears heru 1s o S the population nL.
crasumd about id per reet. aed the
naumber of divneree Increuard 157 per cet.
In the las one of these Yremer i1i0a
tere wene s the l German eapire a
few n!ne than 80 divoaeete in Prenac a
fw , m tla C,aNi; in e hiased. Irtland,

eotSemdd and Wme only 475, bhut in the
rnlted States were 2io divorcee. The

total gsmres for 7 y'ears were 23.00]
That is, in over 6,o0J casmes the
,nmted life of nmen anld woenm bas
proved a iluhre. If the chiklwen lbe in-
cluhedr between 1OUA.000 aned 2,atUlI
lives lauve been ianjuurioaely affected by
unappaariae.

"Ts three theories of nearriage with
which to compare tie e*thical theeory are
the contract theory, the sacramental
theory. and the •umantic theory.
The sntieon that marr-iage is a
civUl contract and mnotaiig nlmoe
is eltenasively hel. especially by liherels.
Bult te uemeeao of a civil contract is free-
doe. People asnet be faored to entract
ar life. marriage contract that is to

terminate after a ssecflled tinme is s nu me
riage at all. It is also the natesre of a civil
oastract that it neh weo eafareel. Bet
nuasriag m ot he ho enfrced. There-
fore, nsarruiage is st in the proper sense a
contreet at all. It is better to call it a
quasl.contraeit. In that it iIasa the formn of a
c ntract, or, better still. to speak of the
contract as the civil status of marriage. -

'.The uacrauentts theory Msecms ieauti
til. St. Auglustine kh.llesed a uacramentt
a 'thY visibhe ftrs if thle invi silke gaeerr t
It is the sign that iunakesl frihle the thing
slgtdlfietl. 'Im ln llan*rim tk*l-lltm nlemarriage.
as a spinrttull union. It is tire he kkgrnolln
atnd lrkde when nlake the sacrlnae•lt. Th•
priest is pressent merely to add the thene-
dkitlin. It is suplposed that Gel •oins lhe
nurls aiad woman. TIhen I. a divine pewe.-
once•. It it were' n1h1t by thI) s IclreI, sat1e
tine. prwe4• cnee . of lslmanetlielllleuM sl l kli
agre*e with tine tleory. Wien the un-
se.lllultmess measnes. or i, ftelsl nlever to
have existes, separation ought to he pa.-
sihlie. But tlie c.hurPeh lli ltst tl Usl. lar-
rirg•r was of (Gol. land nman nmay slut undo
it without olredling b;ass.

"Aecraolilg to the IroanI•nt tireory. love(
in ia flamte. a suloun. a blinld lautoxieation.
The lover helieves he has fannu ll ls kldeal.
TiLe wOnomn thinks she has found the inan
who repres ents all Lerolsies acd nuanuli-
nets. Tlrnee are nretty and fragralnt
flowers, bult a poilsomlus snake lurks h.-
Ivatlh them. uor there sl Itsnt oIne nsar-
rlagel i a isninillkna It whikh thl'e roalnlnantlie
codlitiolln are realised.

" The e.thieal tleory is (harne.te.ri.-d iby
time id-l of dusty Ietwe.tl Ihlmantnuld saidl
wife. That idea shoelli h writtenl in
largo. ehaunrctern on, tiel altatr o~f every heonte.
The iltap.tiotl of eve.ry narrii.ar. shouni
he love.. It nnakei duty eaaiy amsTed t•,lauwn.
satel love by •-lee-pesimllag and ll( rirtllilg it.
VWhoime tihe whole 1 atunre ofI timelt our t-
pomnllds t thel whole atnatute of thei other

tlhire in love. Tine e.thical tlreiry tlllank
fIall allowance for sIhortlle-•eila-s. It is
(.s ,aecltlt witjl thie 1 ,iroellptiotn of ins-r'.
tfeItiols. II thils rles)o*et eathklel h-ve
differs frme, rwmnallatic love-. The trte** kien
and l ai in senoI t he Ilinhl e iltelple'rfCe
titluls. utll to m'eek trn esw-le.t triesll."

Iln clsmilng Mr. Adler uidt that "so l'ssg
a.e tienr, i. ato irreparnahle Ineau-h of dulty
tstweten hIulisand tnltl wifel tie niarria-g
tie. shonml resn.ani inltac.t. S) loin as tLhe
Mse.ne of dhtly in alivre thel Ilrm.wet.l of i re-
Inowal of love is anot IM.s.i*..."

The Ahl•ati- lwdedal MIl wa.l Le aVa.
rne,... h*. .v.l.ing Wisesualen.
A West Sikle attorney. noted for his

a-iluat-lliiltnlnihiee. as well a• for iair
hluilness shwrwdnessl, hi ils tRh habit of
leaving the nuanageinent of hin louset en-
tirely to his wife, in wihse ability I~t lua
the utonut c nfideaee. He furnishes her
the wwhrewital to rsun thlinlt and never
inquire.I nor care•s about what sheli dLes o0
ling as his comlfort is provided for. ()n.
eveniig, not long ago, Iet was .•een1 stand-
ing on the corner of Grand avenue and
Wes.t Water street, looking disconsdolat
and greatly truahled.

"Hello. Blank." said an acquaintan-e,
"'whalt's the nmatter?"

"*iashd it," he rwlaonded. "''na In a
deuced bad bho, and I don't know what to
do. My wife nov*ed to-day. ihe tokl mine
this mornlng .Iw was ging to mnoye, and
who-re aes was going to move to, unt I'Ll
he WLowed if I remember where it was. I
think it was* smewhere- In the Thirteetnth
wart. Where do y u thizk amy wife would
She apt to move to ."'

Tiw friend could not Id lp hiS,. and how
and where lhe found his donk-ille history
rayeth not.

TOLD IN A LINE.

Complet lie im of cartridges at Alsacot*-
di Harlware (u's.
GaIIs for renmt at AIIsueoIIuda H1ardware

Gu•ns and nuunuullitionu at the Ana•[.enla
Hardware ('o's.

For style,. goodl gonod agld a perfect fit,
go to Ente.s & C('oollil's for your clothinig.

L~athwl sldshlil at Anaousula Hardware
Co's.

Emtes & Conlu.il a•re ln•rking their new
stock of clothing aund furnllililhng gdlast at
price, that will please all who walt first
class goods.

If you want a nslSt of clothes made tIn
orkder all at Sta•a & ('uoinell. They huav
over l0 samples to select fronl, and guar.-
a•tee a perfect fit.

Far cuttera,, delivery sleigha and bobs
sled.po to the MotaUs Lumber & Pro-
duct, o.

StockholdesW ' mieeting. River View Miss-
lng euospany, at T. ('Lt acry's 41t1114 lovier.
L" J. Heunewamy Der. V'o.p at 8 pm. In.. !os-
day, Nov. Mth.

Ladle., at Miwa H. V. White's you aan
get all kindl of stamapinag lone.. with neat-
ness andIIIdispLatc. A large lIot of pattern.
to a.ect films.

f For want of r n*ua. l bsw. & Maxwell
have declided to discontinue the currying
of clithingtand an- sacrificing protoit to
elose out the lino..

HaKge Tu-k Tonag
Ha. ipttnrvhaUe tme Usaltts restaurant ota
First staret, ansd will settle all bills it pre-
re'nteld on Novenater 25. IntL4. Aulacotla,.
MUntana. -

The latest fall and winter shape. in the
celebrated Chrils hats. at Estes & Con-
Iell's.

(Cmrowley snakes specialtles of turkey
lillllner and cofee a natlher malde it.

Drink Bohemian and Hofbgreu beer at
Jack Onarbim'ns, the only place in the
city to ge It.

A. T. Plater bha Just received a fresh
lot of genuine Henry Clay eigars.

HIS FOOT OR nS LIPS.
N tea UufCar # Ntf r selt-

ew ewJ•ltk. a enm-sm e
ho Smading mnlumed, ihad a thrillag ens-
oswL at Nehelk it Mawes" ibis athe

am,. amre a Peer.lke eewmUpouudslat
the Philadepbhia Iurem-r.

H. was messing the rmilroad tracks at
that p{int when his aoot get caught in a
bug. He neade an efort to free It, bat

Swt mea eded in aturing it still more
-Aruly. At the sae I t he heartd the
rUr et an apprrahiang itrae, and looking
up -w one thumslerleg dow.n ue kem at
frightful stead. He waved his arms aloft
to ohe enicilee'r, who puton Ithe air-brakes,
hst obvknauly to snl purposer, as the trais•
was traveline too fast.

h-wi•ilwk took in the terrihble sltuatio
at a gltnce.. le Hsen.npro•lra l ams theat e
was no s- .emmhulity I fTreeiag hLs fuot eiar
ot stoupoaig il tralen before it raealneIl
hilm. lHe sleterllsnd t If pssiblhe to save
his lite itf he lst his foot. He hlrew lhina-
self at full lelagth to one skid as far as the
inssi.sanel foot would Ie suitm, his body
aid the other leg b•eriag rwyedl the r•ewr
of the wl4.s-u8, hut to prIevel•t hteIg struack
h- projetiar porti i.aC s of the aLskI amid
thus iave his w.le b~dy draswn udler
te whe*rls or crnsedl Isa other ways he
lakl down Mat.

Dowa nlmea him swept the loonaetive.
The poslernas wheel caught his at
the ankle a-d crmegaud his foot to a Jell
lan a jift . With alnmeut nuper•uninu ne.rve
he d•gel his htxly and 4se ruleased limb
wgoad tlhe arach oIf further nutilatioso as

sna-o as the kwu•em.utive hal passed. and
was sues assistedl b oslookers tou neigh-
horing se tor where nem•keal atteL•dass•e
was at e•um nlmUaInewdl. His frtittuk.

oeummatdled the admuiratioe of the syrn-
pathir•' presus.at. anid although lte Is al-
il.Ist si y.ar oir af ge ti. dexitors have
hopes of avilnLag hlis life.

Uavwrr tm Saaalrsr.
Slavery gr w on is. the. mwlghlurhonil of

Zauuibsr as ntwrrily a. in the. y~a~irs trts.
anad thOs. is at slve s nuarkit In the city.
althoug tha IBritishi East Afriatin Cone-
party amd tli. (GerUnianI *xplkiflu5 aiet maid
to he nuakilaj .imi liious pn"'s rtation. to
Lrruak It upI.Bu it taken tmIro-u a klug
sin,. to Isgimu. ''iTe nwunlmant who carry
on the slave Ir tple.. arm- all Araks. lmst it a
siail that it rich lines oi tra.knrs. every
snnemaher if which is Emigglish, farusabus all
thL capiitii faw ct .itlsm.l.ta thla ISussitlscs.

For fino wool or silk underwear for gent.
go to Eats. & (.'onnells.

Nis. H. V. NAsit.' has jolt rete."ivel a
full lilmw of Wr. ama isI.rt..l lhuts.

All-wool laulicwa' .4tl1 Mk-. at E.tes &
Cuonell's.

A fL line.. of lwiilita amdl lwimsmae of all
kinds eau I s faaund. at A. f. l'layt."r's drug
toe..

Go t(i Mien .H. V. White for the heqet and
etiew t cunepelete. liue of seailiawry gocdsh

ever offeredtl ina A tf fe dee.

Ltdfl' u11 weed reseurle"t temae~erweer eat
Iaurte (e.,muitllu feer Jtt (fIth.

Snmoke the. "*lt .& dagw "' Har. few wale by
('neat thme drug gist.

~.stle. Ito 3:mglflforu.

I will Il. met tie. Paulace' Holtel. Anae'eimla,
otn Tiae'meey the % ;tla. fIr time Iemrjmwe of
#xunldialug e.u"iti.'elen and t flna,.a.. C. G.
Steve'rhe'e State. Ihuiller I walw'e~t.r.

Mr.. Waerr,'n Eases neu.tly temcd tietily re-
fitted tlwa I baklamul Heetm. eta l':aet S.%eregld
streat. fnernwnrny knoewn as t he Saratuga
Heute4. Iklinsuhle. nmresee eual l e. tsade toll
nueenhliie. tetflh.e.

Brunsewer csefleet MM ee Eelte.s & ('eaae*Ilm.

A. T. PLayte'reerrleu as full line of leatest
nwelie eaaeqe pure. fresh dtetrug uteai toikt a,.
tk"1e46.

At k rtes & ('temmell the due'aliest all
wemol Eeeiurry every oeffered few peale. In
Awaecundla.

Galedoriar
Societj.

ST. ANDREW'S EVE BALL

Friday, Nov. 29, 1889,
-AT-

RENSHAW HALL.
BUTT-E.

First Annual Ithll I(;.Iu y" l IIe utLte

Caledonian Society.
VFor w'hlh h 'u,'..i.• ,. | 1) ki m I I .wrs'•uris.n of M.Ulr-

Kia L 4 A i..k. *of th" 4 'lIanl in ln,

MIE. JULIA DE BELTRAN
AneI th* ('e*lretratedl

VIENNA LADIES' ORCHESTRA
(C)NNlm.TING t; .NINE I'IT( EM,

HAVE BEEN ENGAGED.
At J)

Insic on the Bag-Pipes
WIIl, I. FI'HltNIIslitKi HY

PROF. COUTTS OF BALMORAL CASTLE,
1rsatdil. n YFull Ililtguhdl t'ut•uar.

Reels. Strathspeys. Highland
Pling and Ancient Sword Dance
will b Interspersed in the Pro-
gramme.

TICKETS - - 82.50
It tw ha•a at Wea.t M. .In'k'. Thu .. 'anuerrua',.s

J.arrlry 4LJr*i. *4) ~ , *t 1:s1. .1. .. . ra•c.gl . drug
Itolr., uIps r Ha• t. Mu 1

l'. ilug d ln r t., N? W t

P;rk. tantW ael.iu'lw .tlf " .. a'un111s1 1..*.

1 '1MMI rTi:E :
T,"U C. ;GRAY. Ii II M*ItVIEIk.t,
A M. mIln , .. I. KI..IV.,

TIlM A* t'A M Iett,.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

N *4ITCIK 3!1 1MIIKU"Y *:IYS:%..hIAT TIIK
* rrlmab p nnmi..I 3i. I tii t.m. %t...k ~ oh I rllm
.I (h." ( rur 41 A11.u Sih ..r f ... I %i .Mmmn ('o. woll
I.- IahIr l" hat 11 omer. of %aa.I a..aamjua. %o...~% ."sZ BrIPAIWay. a sail... M,aial.mj. .. l.'1urr.la'l.
I '. " . Wilb. lw@., at tit. la.uutr .a s.f taa, .1.w~k 1'. ..
"..r l & l' y thm by bows of stail .-ar Ij. Ia
,,,i thw pur1mp.. . o ... v1lu~g "1 hI..:r.h .4 Tram .. *
f. .r tUsC euouuisa yi1r an. f,.r the tr11%MIWlJIu ,af
saaeh ualtrr Iauuawmg s+ *mmy m.aanu Iwfa, a lthe
tue.tm fig

I~w~ amA .4MA Bul M.,tan, N..wrui t lt h. tan.
Iltyunler.r J. K1 VI.A KH *vhdlrct.
AttLc: CHAKL) K WA3LkKN. A.,aUrinaay.

The Fortunate One.

An Elegant Silver Tea
Set given away.

A Handsome Silver
Cake Basket, gold lined.
given away.

A Beautiful Silver In-
dividual Caster given
away.
I"Tese P'resets/s wil be

m, lade every .S•tlrday
nigl/, beginnissg

.%n'. /I/t.

The Grandest Present of All
A Solid Gold Howard

Watch or a Fine Dia-
mond Ring or Lace Pin
will be given to the fort-
unate holder of the
ticket January Ist,
1890.

Now is your chance. Come
r in and find out particu!ars. The

}goods are now on exhibition.
If you cannot come write for
circular explaining all, and our
new price list. SWEEPING
RE-I)'CTIONS in Silverware
;andjewelry. A\NOTI ER RE-
I)'CTIO)N in WATCH ES. A
genuine \' alt rh a m Watch and

. Chronometer Balance, o n i y
$6.25; stem wind. Send for
price list. Every boy can have
a Waltham Watch.

These presents are given to show our appreciation of the liberal
patronage bestowed on, us for years. and al.,oto make us better known
by advertising our house. It is so, much ,of the legitimate expense of
advertising, and in no way affects the price of the goods we sell.

\Vc want to inlduce %,u in to, show you what we have and how
low we sell. Just come and lok; v.t •ill not he imlportuned to buy.
\VWe lead the entire \West in low prices. \'ou run no risk andt have the
largest stock in Montatna to select froim if you want to buy.

The largest stock in the State and the oldest house in the city.

LEYSON & TURCK.
City Timkckepers and Licensed \\'atclhnakers to the U. 1'. R. R..

22 I Main-st.. Butte, Mont.

SPIOR I'IG GOODSI.
Just to Advertise This l)cpartnient in Our Storc we will RafRle

F'our Guns.

I Parker Hammerless Safety Shotgun.
I Winchester Repeating Shotgun.
I J. N. Scott Breech-loading Shotgun.
I Winchester Repeating Rifle, Model 1886.

This mlrmeri.e the. hwl 4 'ns we Uar .rarryig in N..k. The prs.e will bt tbe Two fi e
awld *w Two ulawet TakinA tih. Prelaea, as t•e luay .- tr,.t.

TICKETS WILL BE $2.00.
Par aiur st n tawr. Tie.. and plarc of rafle. will h. antnrm.anwd ln the.r .rn tusa as meas

tickets art all .tis4u4s it. W* will pe.mtive4* y arll rinly} un chaa.r a. Titn., eleirtiag rthaalrrs wad
wtll to call carty, as we* have. hr uasure aa the tU.k.4a will all go the lBrul woek of usae.

ANACONDA HARDWARE CO.
HEADQUARTERS FOR HARDWARE.

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS.
My Work is all First-Class and of the Latest

Styles. Enlarging a Specialty.

PA LA CE S TUDIO
o.vr P.te' stom. A..c..as.

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY.

MACCALLUM & CLOUTIER
IIAI'E •7' ST RFC1'iII)D .IA CAR LOAD OF CHOICE

CALIFORNIA C. .VIED GOODS I'HICH I'ILL

BE SOLD A OT L) 7TOMI PRICES.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
-AND--

C NTS' FPJ RNISHI I Gr OODS.
Ma IApotvat Addiits hav. bre wsedrv. uirskh till Jr SW -

Lowrs Pnctt.


